Sumtmary. The copper protein plastocyanin has been found to be an essential component of the photosynthetic electron transport chain of Chlaiaydomonas reinhairdi, and in this paper we describe a method for its isolation and purification from the wild-type strain. In addition, we describe some of its properties and compare them with those reported for spinach plastocyanin.
The plastocyanini was extracted from acetone powders prepared from intact cells, and it was puirified by ion exchange chromatography on DEAE cellulose and gel filtration on Sephadex G-75. The yield of the purified protein ranged from plastocyanin equivalent to 2.0 to 2.5 jLyg atoms copper per 1000 *moles chlorophyll. In general the absorption spectrtum of plastocyanin from C. reinhardi resembled that of the plastocyanin from spinach. Some spectral differences were found in the ultraviolet region where, in contrast to spinach plastocyanin, that of C. reinhardi had a greater absorbance (relative to peaks in the visible) and less evidence for phenylalanine fine structure. The normal oxidation-redtuction potential of C. reinhardi plastocyanin was fouind to be + 0.37 volts, the same as reported for spinach plastocyanin. The molecular weight of C. reinhardi plastocyanin has been estimated to be 13,000 -+-2000. In contrast, the valuie for spinach plastocyanin has been fouind to be 21,000.
Experiments with muitant strains of Chl(iamydomtonas reinhardi have revealed that plastocyanin and cytochrome 553 are essential components in the photosynthetic electron transport chain (6, 8, 12) . It became important, therefore, to isolate and identify some of the properties of these proteins as derived from the wild-type strain. Ferredoxin is known to be essential in the photosynthetic electron transport chain for the photoredtuction of NADP (16) . Thotugh at present there are no muitant strains of C. reinhardi that lack ferredoxin, suich strains may be found and, therefore, the isolation and characterization of this protein from the wildtype strain is of some interest. In this paper we describe a procedure for isolating and purifying plastocyanin from the wild-type strain of C. reinhlardi, and we describe some of its properties. A stubsequent paper (7) describes the isolation, pturification, and some of the properties of cytochrome 553 and ferredoxin from wild-type C. reinhardi, and another paper (8) 
Materials and Methods
Organism;ts and Coniditions of Growth. The wild-type strain (137C) of C. reinhardi was growni with vigorous aeration in 20 liter carboys each containing 12 liters of Tris-acetate-phosphate meditum (6). The temperature dturing growth was 250 and the light intensity, from daylight fluorescent lamps, was 10,000 luix at the ouitside of each carboy. Two, 12-liter ctultulres were harvested before they had reached maximum cell density. Cells were harvested at room temperatture by contintuous-flow ceintrifugation, and they were resuspended in 0.00(2 M phosphate buiffer, pH 7.0, at a density eqtuivalent to about 2.0 mg chlorophyll per ml. The chlorophyll content was determined by a modification (2) of the proceduire of Mlackinney (13) .
The Preparation of DEAE Cellulose aind Sephadex G-75 for Colutmtn Chromatography. DEAE cellutlose of fine mesh size (obtained from Schleicher and Schuell) was washed by a modification of the procedure described by Peterson and Sober (14) . 
Purification and Properties of Plastocyanin
The procedure described here has been modified after the methods of Katoh (9) and Katoh, Shiratori, and Takimiya (10). The modifications achieved a rapid and economical method for obtaining plastocyanin of high purity from cells of C. reinhardi.
The Quantitative Determination of Plastocyanin.
The plastocyanin content of protein samples was obtained by measuring their absorbance at 597 nm after oxidation with potassium ferricyanide. This value was corrected for the absorbance by contaminating pigment after reduction with sodium ascorbate. For crude extracts, containing relatively large amounts of contaminating pigments, complete oxidized and reduced spectra were made. In all cases, the amount of plastocyanin was calculated by use of the extinction coefficient of oxidized plastocyanin, 4.9 cm2//Ag atom Cu (10).
The U-V absorbance of each sample was measured at 278 nm, and the ratio A47,/A597 was taken as the absorption index (10). Since the absorbance at 278 nm is an approximate measure of total protein and the absorbance at 597 nm (oxidizedminus-reduced) is a measure of the amount of plastocyanin, the absorption index is inversely related to the purity of the plastocyanin.
Preparation of the Crude Extract. After reinhardi. An absorption index of 1.9 was attainable, but when the index fell below 2.0, the plastDcyanin preparations were fotund to be unstable, and they retturned to a higher index tupon storage or uipon fuirther attempts to achieve higher purification. A similar observation (10) has been made for spinach plastocyanin. Figure 1 shows the eluition diagram of the chromatography carried otut at step 2. Chromatography at steps 3 and 4 gave an increasing homogeneity of the plastocyanin as seen by an increasingly close correlation between the ctrves fortotal protein and for plastocyanin. Other Putrificaition Techniques. Several techniquies, in addition to that described above were tried in preliminary attempts to puirify plastocyanin from C. reinhh(rdi. Ammonitim sil fate precipitation figure 3 . The absorbance maximum was at about 278 nm and indications of a fine structure attributable to phenylalanine residues can be seen. From its absorption spectrum, the plastocyanin of C. reinhardi resembles the plastocyanin of spinach (10). The 3 visible peaks of the 2 proteins have maxima at very nearly the same wavelengths and have the same relative heights and widths. The chief spectral differences lie in the ultraviolet region where in contrast to spinach plastocyanin, that of C. reinhardi has a greater absorbance relative to the visible peaks and a less pronounced phenylalanine fine structure.
Oxidation-Reduction Properties. The plastocyanin of C. reinhardi was readily oxidized by potassium ferricyanide and reduced by sodium ascorbate, cysteine, or hydroquinone. The reduced plastocyanin showed no detectable tendency to autoxidize even after thorough dialysis to remove any excess reductant. However, the oxidized plastocyanin in partially purified preparations showed a marked tendency to autoreduce during the coturse of dialysis. This tendency decreased with further purification and when fully purified the plastocyanin remained at least 90 % oxidized. However, even the purest preparation would not remain completely oxidized in the absence of excess oxidant. These preparations underwent partial autoreduction to the 96 to 97 % oxidized level when dialyzed to remove excess oxidant.
The normal oxidation-reduction potential of the plastocyanin was determined according to the method Accordingly, the procedures described here were essential for demonstration that plastocyanin was affected in the muitant strain. In addition, the puirified plastocyanin from the wild-type strain was used in reconstittution experiments with the multant strain in which it was shown that the addition of plastocyanin restored photosynthetic electron transport (8) .
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